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^ N G  GREEN^
From the time the Doctor gives you a 
few quick slaps and hands you over to 
the nurse, untfl your friends “ SAY IT 
WITH FLOWERS”  the question of 
money enters into every ones very ex
istence

That is to say, from INFANCY and 
ALL THRU LIFE it is perfectly natural 
to think of money as matter of fact it is 
as a man once said “ money will make 
the pot bofl though the dei^pour water 
on the fire.”
The c u r  i:E  CLOTHES of course cost 
more becat se they are made of nothing 
bnt vir^ . wool fabrics, best possible 
workmanship and linings, and will give 
you satis: ction in ev^ry way, and at 
the pn «ve are asking for them wfll 
sho\. liETTER VALUE than others.

TO THE PATRONS OF
BROWNFIELD IND. SCHOOL

Herewith we ofer you a complete 
statement, showing the financial con-

Total ---------------------------------  16,866.92
Assets

Local Maintenance __________  179.89
State Available _____________ 2.668.06
Building Fund ____    l,0t0.97

rection and advice of tlie District At
torney. (iordan H. Mcfjuire. All the 
other district officer^ were i»rcsent.

The grand jury was in session until 
1 hursdai" attermKJii and returned ten 
hills of indictment. They were also 
called back in session this week.

The casses tried t>r disposed of last 
week were as f«dlows:

R. L. Graves vs K. C. Graves; a 
judgment rendered for jdaintiff.

R. C. Graves vs R. L. tiraves; set 
tied and dismissed.

X. J. Jones vs M. .\. (jideon et a l: 
settled and dismissed.

M. \\ Brownfield vs J. I). .Xutrey, 
judgement for plaintif.

Thus. C. Spearman vs R. I. Burnett, 
etal; judgement for plaintiff.

M. V. Brownfield vs J .M. Key. e: 
a l: judgement for jdaintiff.

Walter Gentry vs Mary F. Gentry; 
decree of divorce granted.

J. W. Moore vs O. J. Thomason: 
judgement for |>Iaintiff.

J. J. Whitley vs Roht ,\. P'Pool et

d o in g s  IN THE DISTRICT
COURT LAST WEEK

On account of the heavy rains last 
week the District Judg*., W. R. Spen- 

dition of the district at this date, on | cer did not arrive until Monday after 
(April 21st, 1922. i noon on the train. But immediately j

STATEMENT after arrival he empamled the tlran lj
Liabilities |Jury and set ii to work with Bouiic

Brownfield State B a n k ...._$6,1 JJJ3 j Hunter as furmaii and under the di-
Interest........................................... 195.98
Scott Note _________________  1.600.00
Interest______________________  280.00
Union Furniture ______________ 94.l.»9
Interest _______________________ 74.71

I Union Furniture ___________  1,32236
Interest _______________________105."9
C. A. Bryant C o _____________  327J5
C. A. Bryant Co . . . _____________27.01
Smith Heating C o ._____________93 I:
W. G. Smith Co.........................   359.75
Interest ________________________ 8.ti0
Maverick Clark C o .___________  9271
First National Bank _______  1250.00
Interest .........................................  48.19
Insurance_____________________ 444.9-'»
Last Mo. Teachers’ Sal______ 960.00
Sinking F u n d_______________  2.450.0G
.Assets in excess of liabilities..I49..54

l A i ^ T O U Interested in your community? If so you are look
ing for a progressive public spirited bank which tries 

to do w’hat ever a bank may do to increase the welfare and prosperity of the 
people of this community

The activities of this bank are along lines of progressive conservation, combin
ed with a knowledge of the actual needs of our community and backed by the 
solidity and protection of the Guaranty Fund.

BROW NnELD STATE BANK
“  A GUARANTY FUND BANK”

A Bank of Personal Service
MCMBtR

>C0ERAL RESCRVĈ  
SVSTCM̂

B IR D & D E A N
FAMILY OUTFITTERS 

Brownlield

From State yet unpaid_____  1.424.00
Due from State on bonds___  7.850.00 jiulgcmcnt for plaintiff.

Texas

PLAINS SINGING CONVENTION 
TO MEET AT BROWNFIELD

‘The News is informed by S. B. 
Hatchett, president of the Plains Sing 
ing Convention, composed of the 
whole of the South Plains section j (  
the Panhandle, that the convention 
would meet ia Brownfield, Saturday 
and Sunday, Hay 20th and 21st.

A large delegation of Lynn county 
singers will attend the district sin,'- 
ing on this date.—Lynn County News.

Brownfield is expecting a large del
egation from all of the counties. She 
is expecting to entertain them when 
they arrive in true old western stylo. 
Homes will be thrown open to these 
musicians, and the little pot will be 
kept "biling’* in the big pot.

Come over Haynes on that date and 
“weuns” will gurgle a little two.

♦
♦
♦♦
♦

♦
♦
«

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

AMERICAN LEGION 
MINSTREL

Return Date. May 13th, 1922 
Some Good Change.s. No Re

served Seats
AdEsaieSleB 28 aad 50  Cents 

Doors open at 7:00 P. M.

REV. BALL AND WIFE
ENTERTAIN B. Y. P. U.

The Senior B.Y.P.U. met at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Ball on 
the evening of May 2nd and had r. 
delightful time As the guest assem
bled. they were shown into the din
ing room where cake and punch were 
served, after which we returned to 
the beautifully decorated living room 
where we were entertained with an 
auction sale and true stories. Owing 
to the mimicing ability of Cyrus Tan- 
kersley and Hazel Huckabee, they 
were awarded the generous prizes.

At a late hour each guest departed 
declaring they had spent the most 
pleasant evening of the season.

A Guest.
----------- O-----------

NOTICE TO STREET TAX 
PAYERS

All parties owing Street Tax can 
pay same with $3.00 until the 15th 
o f  May, after that date the cost will 
be $5.00. All parties owing city 
taxes will be charged 10 per cent 
penalty after the 15th day o f May.

B. W. STINSON,
City Tax Collector. 

By order of Council.

BROWNFIELD S.S. REPORT

The Baptist certainly did take the 
lead last Sunday in attendance, and 
this was the result of personal work 
in a large measure. There is noGi- 
ing more effective than a personal 
solicitation of your friends and yonr 
neighbors to go with you to yotir 
place of study. .All of them however 
did commendably, and the Herald is 
proud that the people of our little 
city are showing so much interest in 
the study of God’s word.

Its going to take some real effort 
to reach the 5(X) mark though.

Unpaid taxes _______________  2.500.00
Due from county y e t _________  775.00
Due fropi State .A id...... .........  400;Kt

Total ______________________ l(».8tit).92
Below we offer you an estimate 

as we consider necessary for a good 
nine months school. W e intend tr> 
conserve all we possibly can. This 
estimate is based on a 7Sc rate. 

F..ST1M.ATE
Pr.

For sinking fund _________  .1,70<100
.Assessing and collecting_______ 300.00
Insurance ____________________ 444 0>)
Coal ..............................................  360.ro
Janitor _______________________ .ViD.IXi
Desks ........................................... .500.09
Incidentals ___________________ .5O0.0»'
Supt. and II teachers_____  12.490.0C

Total 18254.00
Cr.

(.1. P. Wirtz \s J. M. Dean; judge
ment for plaintiff.

H. I'. .Adams v.*. J. T. Wliitloy ;ju<lg- 
nu-nt for plaintiff.

S. H. Pari>h vs P. & .S. F. Ry Co., 
judgement f.T defendant.

Istatc of Texas vs James Lane.thc't; 
punishment assessed at two years n 
penitentiary.

.Among the iawyer^ in attendanre 
were Perrj .<pcmer and R.-scoe W il
son of Lubbock. G. F.. Lockhart. ..f 
Falioka. Mr. Pippin, of .Amarillo, be
sides the IfK-al force. This week'.s 
proceedings will aj>i»ear next week.

I

THE HAPPY PATCH CLUB

The Happy Patch Club met with 
Mrs. Woi.'l Johti.<»n and Mr>. J. C. 
May, .\l«ni«lay. May Stli. Thirteen f>f 
the menibers were prer.ent. btit the 
president w.as absent ])nttiiig out to
mato ]dan;s, \\ e would like for all

State Available ___________   3.7100fi ’^'vnbt rs to be jircsent.
County ______________________  750.(X'
Local Maintenance__________ 13300.00

Church Attendance Offering
Baptist 145 324
Methodist 124 4.S4
C. of Christ 58 9.(»
Christian 40
Presbyterian 33 2.77

Totals 400 22.21

THE HERALD and the Plains

90.00
'5th

Total 
School e*
Fred

drick, e.. o . Alexander, W. M. Adams 
,A. E. Graham, S. H. Holgate, Trus.

bock, together, one year for $1.75 
in Terry county.

Dr. H. H. Hughes, dentist spent last 
Sunday in Tahoka with relatives.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Heavy and Shelf Hardware

. ■*  ̂ A■ V j*

Fe B  O* ImpleniRnt*
W a^n s and Harness

Original Coles Hot Blast Stoves
Charter Oak Stove and Rand^

Perfection Oil Stoves
None Better

AUadln Aluminum
^  " .' and Enamel Wares*

Diamond Edde Tools and Cutlery
Good Year Tires and Tubes

A  full line and all sizes.
' • The best gas and oils.

W o adl only the best and wdl known goods.
7 - See us when in need of any thing in our line

W e want your trade

LETS GIVE THE SINGERS A
ROYAL ENTERTAINMENT

The South Plains District Singing 
Convention meets in the Brownfield 
High School Auditorium on the night 
of May 20th and all day May 21st.

This will be quite a treat to th;' 
people of this cominunuy. Let’s all 
attend and hear some of the best 
singing to which we ever listened, 
a give to the visitors a royal en- 
tet tainment.

H. O. HOOKER FOR COM
MISSIONER PRE. NO. 3.

We take pleasure in presenting j 
the voters of Precinct No. 3, the an
nouncement of T. O. Hooker, who s 
seeking the nomination for County 
Commissioner of that precinct.

Mr. Hooker has been a citizen of 
Terry county for the past several 
years and has proved himself a citi
zen of unquestioned honesty and in
tegrity, and is considered a man who 
has been reasonably successful in the 
conduct of his private of fairs. We 
only ask that you consider him.

W. A. BYNUM FOR WEIGHER

We take pleasure in announcing to 
the voters of Pre. Nos. 1 and 2 tha. 
W. A. (Judge) Bynum is in the race 
for nomination to the office of Public 
Weigher, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries, July 22, 1922.

Arnet needs no introduction from 
us as he was practically raised in 
Terry county and has hosts of frends

We only ask that you invest^te 
his record and qualifications.

----------- O-----------
FOR S.ALE or trade, one block of 

Brownfield lots just north of Geo. E. 
Tiernan's home. It’s the J. C. Dooley 
lots. Write S. D. Lofton, Rd .A., Box 
241, Post, Texas.

Mrs. Percy Spencer of Lubbock, is 
visiting here parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Randal, this week.

FOR SALE;—Good cotton-seed tor 
planting purposes. See T. I. Brown.

.Mrs. ti.llicT prcNcntcd the elnhwith 
a l>cautiful cr<»chet edging; aKo Mr- 
Johnson, ami Mrs. (ir<<n was ero- 
cheiing a beantiiul bed pr« ad pat
tern. .Mrs. .Savage taught .Mrs. K.ib- 
erfs to tatt. Some sk’ l was sliown 
on the part of the teac. .t  and pupil, 
also. Mrs. Johnson displayed a hean- 
tiful luncheon cloth, and also Mrs 
May.

fee cream and cake were served t< 
the following members. Mms. (irecii 
Savage. Ditto. Raymer. (iraha Col
lier, C «iok. Holga'.e. Roberts, ilnr-* 
Miss Ditto. .Adjourned to meet wit! 
Mrs. ( larence Lewis. May 15th. 1922. 
—Reporter.

OLD TIMERS STILL AT IT

.An increased l)unch of Old 1 inters 
pulled off the regn'ar 2  party Mon
day night at .Ant Gra.iam’s dugout; 
among thse present, were:

Monroe and I’.ec’wy 
Jim and Cap 
Braky and Cirace 
Jimmie (ireen ami the old lady 
Tom an<i Ida 
Georgv *d Mary 
Dora, \ „ arah, .Nancy and Liz 

and Satch, ^ohn and Jessie, Caster 
and Percy, and the District Judge 
who happened to he in town and 
claimed his right of discoevry and 
conquest.

.After going the rounds in 42, and 
some other games, thought best not 
to mention outside, the folks were 
served wit’'  ice cream and some rta’ 
pie. The .iCxt party will he held two 
weeks hence o. this at Jimie Green’s 
Shack, and all old Terryites who have j 
stood it for fifteen years or more arc 
requested to come and sec what they 
have been missing.

WHAT ARfe YOU GOING TO | 
DO WITH THE SCHOOL? |

In this issue of the Herald w ill be j 
found a statement from the trustees i 
of the Brownfield High School of 
both the expcndictures and receipts 
for the past year, and also a staie- 
meiit of the amount »>t money that 
will be reqiiireil to economic.dly run 
a full nine ttn iitlis school here. W>'| 
want the reatlers of the Ilrttwiificld I 
Independent .'seluttti District to car;-* 
'nlly read this and thoroughly digest 
its cmitet for next Tuesday, yon 
will he called upon to decide whethir 
or not ><tu want a first class scliof*!

I-vl it be understiKxl that tlu'-c 
trustee-, or at least those electid in 
'he month just p.i-t. w re elei ted on 
“a g.H'il scli“ ol ticket” ;.iid of  onirs: '  
they ixpect llte pation to bm k the: i 
up in tliis.

it y 'll are a biv, t::\ i ami 
of the oj'ii.ii ii tb t too nineb ni* 
is being expeitied. iii th e.' jca -ni 
if 'itr , i. i;, n yonr i.ia'iti:
■‘ ole I It  t ' ’ g o  to the pol ' s  m \
Week ai d .'ll declare y'.ur.-ill.

I '.lt o:i the dll! i !. i: :o ■
lid! stitisiieil willi a short term, .iml j 
want y iur children .itid your neigh- 
btir’s ebiblreti to enjoy tiie best ad- 
■ antages in the way of education th.at 
is possible to give them with the cx- 
pendii tnre oi n reasoiiab'e amount of 
!noney. then you will gi* to the polls 
•>i'd vote for the tax raise to 75c on 
he $100 valuatiiiii.

• itmb r-taud that there arc some 
prominent peo|de in the town who are 
wealthy itiough to «b» so. who say 
•-hey will be oldiged to leave llrown- 
ii Id to eilucate their cliiblren if some 
bing is not ilotie improve matters. 

Olliers, we niiderstand. arc talking 
of transfering to some of the inde
pendent districts around us.

The matter is up to you. A’ou are 
sovereign citizens.

Go take a peep at those >Ionrose OveraHs, 
so!tS by a money hack Guararitce. ^>e Giia. 
antec Lheso overalls to absu utci ca'-e > :.u 
in every detail. If you are not v-i '?
the wear for the price yon pay return ti e 
to us and receive your money Da k oru new 
pair.

A. B. COOZt
The Store G£ Ouality .^nd .S;t ( is fac  • i o n

c a t ___

MAIDS AND MATRONS

The Maids and Matrons Club met 
r«t the home of Mrs. T. R. Prideaux. 
ruesday. .April 11th. 1922.

.After the business session.Mrs. Ken 
drick led an interesting discussion of 
present day writers. Roll call was 
answered with quotations from Uncle 
Remus.

The hostess served a dainty salad 
plate to the sixteen members and 
guests present.

The Club will meet next with Hrt. 
Randal.—Reporter.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

' K  ' d  00= 2 uado .jjooq 
OS SZ BoiMHupy

pa.vjas
-a>: o s j -sa a u n q j p oor) a iuog
r ro i ‘ » » : i  UJnpijj1 3 B1 SNIW 

NOI0 3 1  N v a m a N v

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Bible School every Sunday at 10:00 
AM .

Worship begins at 11.-00 A. hC. 
Lord’s Supper at 11:45 A. M.
Bible Class each Wed. at 3:30 p.m. 
Song practice every Wed. nighL 
Preaching every 1st and 3rd Sun- 

^ i days at 11 3’i0 A. M. and 8 .•00 P.M.
^ I'Xerybody |dease be on time. Vis-
*  itors arc always welcome.
*  1 C. H. Glasgow, Minister.
: i  — o — -
* Mrs. W. N. (livens arrrived the lat-

♦
♦ ; 
♦ •

«*SUBMARlNEr RE AL ESTATE \
Do you know what it is? li »s property where the damag

ing element does not appear on the -uriace.
In other words, it is a cloiidon the property lit'e which w . 1 

work hovic unless it is dispcl’ etl.
It takes a trained eye to spot out thi- “ submarine” real «• - 

tate. It is only specialists, like ourselves, who can dettet such 
defects—Irecause wc have accurate, exhaustive and erunplete 
records- for our guidance in the work. In i.hort. we “ know 
the ropes.”

The cost of pwr service is not t«» be compared with the value 
you will receive from a perfectly clear abstract.

Don’t take anything for granted about a title. I.el ns cumi* 
the property’s history and bring to light all the fact- aboi.t the 
title. That’s the kind of an abstract that is valuable—one that 
tells the WHOLE truth.

Call and see how splendidh equipped we arc t»» serve you.
An abstract that’s true will work FOR A'OU.

C* R* RAMBO* Abstracter
BROWNFIELD, (Terry County) TEXTS

!

er part of last week to spend 8 few
Dad Turner has leared out hii wag- j bttshand who is bnymg

corn here. Their home is in Amarillo. 
Mr. Givens has shipped out sereral 
cars already.

on yard, and will socn make a tript 
Hot Springs, in N'M. fur his health.

GROCERIES
W e  have a com plete line o f Staple  

and F an cy Grocerie.s in stock at ail 
tim es, and are in ]>o-ition lo  get your  
orders out at once.

W 'e liave a nice a sso ilm e n i o f f lo w 
er ecd.

N A T I O N A L  C A S H  G R O C E R Y  

‘ TIiC H o m e  o f L ig h t C ru st F lou r

K. \V. Ile.'u^ tream , Mirr.

FOR FARM 
C. R. Rambo.

or Ranch loans, sec FOR SAI.l —Good cotton-seed for
j planting purposes. See T. L Brown.

b

lie-E ndersen  H ardw are C a
TEXAS

$  - ^  -

Gasoline Keros
Why so much carbeurator trouble? It is because yoV; 
carbeurator adjusted for straight run Texas dasolina 
you fill your car* and you will do away with this 
same. Be a TEXACO user and have less automoblloi

YOURS

Phone No. 5. THE TE:

l a a a B i a a u u m n i a a i a a a ^ ^

M otor (HI
different drades of daeollne* Have your 

that you always det Texas desollne when 
dasoline la atraidht run and alway the

W. M. Aduas,
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TEMiY COUNTY HERALD

Published Every Friday at 
Br*w»fi*M, Tw m

A. J. STRICKMN. Editor and Prop

Subscription Ratos
One year: In Terry county, $1.00; 

rest of Texas. Oklahoma ami N'ew 
Mexico. $1-25; all other states, $ li0  

The six month rate on the above 
will be 50c; 05c and 75c.

The three month rate will be 25c; 
35c and 40c.

Advertising Kates on Application.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the action of the Dem- 
r.cratic Primary. July 22, 1922.

For County Judge
IJ. J. Broughton

For Sheriff and Tax-Ctd'ector 
Wood E. Johnson

.ng for tree .speech, free action and 
tree press, and even down to our own 
M>ys who faced foreign armies over 
teas, for these same things and the 
idded freedom of the seas. We can 
tot stand as free people under any 

dictatorial form of govertiment. We 
must he free to speak the truth, hut 
we ntust never resttrt to >'an«lcr with 
all our freedom.

For C» junty and District Clerk 
II. R. W'inston

For Tax-Assessor 
J. C. tjrecn
Mrs. Mumforu M. Smith 
W. R. Bridges 
R. W. Glover

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. Lula Smith

For Public W'eightr Pre. Nos. 1-2 
E. A. (.\>tt.) Graham 
W. .A. Bvnum

For Commissioner Pre. N'o. 3. 
H.' O. Hof‘ker

The rains are coming just right tlii.-. 
the good year of 1922. W hat has be 
come of the fellow th:it was pretlict- 
ing that destructive <lrouth a few 
short weeks ago. Possibly he has 
joined the bunch that arc complain
ing of mud now. Some people woulo 
not be sati.ified. as we heard a man 
state to his wife one time, it they bail 
Jesus I'hrist in their pocket.

W'e have rea«l of big rams ail «*vct 
the good old I'. S. .\. this year, sonu 
of them much more than the citizens 
of those coinmnniries wanted right a> 
that lime, but the biggest one fell neai 
Kotan. Texas, according ti> a repor! 
in the Rotan .Advance. One »>f the 
citizens reported to that i>aper tlia; 
it rained a fifty gallon barrel lull o> 
water through tlie bung hole, in hi‘ 
yard, and run it over. '1 here is ii<. 
te'ling how many more barrels could 
have been filleil if the man ha<l then' 
on hand. ..\I1 the wimly fellows in 
this town have askeil the Merab! to 
state that the Rotan man may have* 
the gnn whenever he .r.:s if.

I.amesa. our good neighbor to our 
southeast is making a great .effort 
to land an oil mill, which is a move 
in the right direction, brc.iuse it will 
be both a benefit to the capitaists tc 
locate it there, as well as the city of 
Lamesa. The Journal of that city apt
ly remarks that the oil mill should be 
brought to the cotton patch, and it 
could have added that in bringing tiu 
oil mi I to the cotton patches of Daw
son county, that the3’ were getting 
the by-products, cake and hulls close 
to the ranches, w'herc they find thf 
real market for the;n. Brownfield i 
just in the past two years hecomin 
known as a cotton market, and it! 
growth in this line will he rapid fror 
this on, and our citizens shon'd los. 
no opportunity in presenting to pros 
pective oil mill people our splendid 
location for this purpose, for whil' 
our producing era is large and fertile 
we have the big ranches right at oir 
back door.

The American people have .-ilway. 
Contended for a free press, and lo: 
free speech, and that is one rcasoi 
why we have a Ways had such a mo 
del government in comparison witi 
other goverments of the world. Tlv 
public and the press have have criti 
cized the officials of the governmen' 
from the president down whenever 
they considered they needed it—not 
because of hate or rivalry, but with 
the intention of doing for the bes* 
interests of our representative gov
ernment. The offices belong to the 
peop'c and taxpayers and must he .s< 
recognized, if we are to continue ar 
free people under a constitutlona' 
form of goverment. Some natiou? 
do not permit this, and their peop\* 
lire practically serfs. For instance. 
Russia, both under the C'zaristic r.s 
Well as now under the IJneiiisiic 
form of government, ami Mexiro iii:- 
til recently, and Turkev- until tiiis day 

111 1775 our forefathers hcgan fight-

young man askeil ns recently if 
the Merabi was opposed to organized 
'abor. No indeed : Labor has just as 
.much right to or.canize as capital, and 
is we aec neither a capitalist or labor 
; r. w e km>w very little about the 
workings of either. However, we will 
say that we once belonged to the 
Farmers L’ nion, but not lon.g. fortney 
tidvised ns t»> plant irish potatoe.s on 
•hat f.ccasi'iu in-teail of s«> much cot- 
'un. .'ind vs e sold the potatoes for .vDc 
'•T bii-.bel. .ind Colton was a gcxjil 
nice i! at f:d’- <li course the Far.n- 
T.s 1. ni' n w ' no* t.i blame for that. 
■ •.It w V notieeil tiuit tbe ones th.;t 
..Ikt l ilie pola'< e imoi that year 

;.ad i;. b> s of cotton .im! no potatoc'. 
and llie Herald man went ;it it indv- 
l>*.ndent irom tlun on. We can say 
.ne thing however, if tiie faniu ’ s 

ilon’t orgtinize and siay orminiezd and 
!»ractice a* well as preach cooper.-.- 
linn. tluv just a ' well drive o ’d Belt 
and Bvv!; nnd< r tiie slu i! and stack 
;heir farm machinery no and set it 
afire. Utr tiie rest of the world is oj-. 
•ian;e<] and ilon’t yon forget it. But 
V.e liave never been able to see anv 
relation beiweiii any farner's organi
zation and any other labor organiza 
'ion. There appear.s nothing in com- 
mt>n between the farmer ami oihvr 
'abtir organizations that we can set 
or o'le is a producer ami the other 
i consumer. The producer wants as 
iincli as ]»i'ssil>le for what he jirti- 
luces on the farm, and wants to buv 
lie manufactured article as cheai' as 
..jssib'e, whik the consumer wants 

'o  Imy his foods as cheap as possible 
lid wants as high wages as possible, 

'vbicli of course is a<l<led to the cos' 
of the mamifactnre'l product, ami the 
’ iiamiiactnrer and railroad magnates 
ire rolddii.e both. .Sti.? ■.gar. /at*'>r 
s the vv'- rtl, so get at It.

_ W J y
«fe.Grace Mfller White

•

{stone.

_ C o p y i ^ l W rown fty
SYNOPSIS.

MRS. DALLAS’ RECITAL

■\ most ii '*;ine aiul highly ]>lea>inj. 
■rfigrtim v.-..s given by the I'lipils oi 
drs. W . M. D a lb i'. riu irtday evening 
April 27tli. at Kail p.m. Despite tlu 
e ir ib le  clouds and threalenin.g storm  
he house was filled and the a m 'ien c. 
»eing in eager exp ic ta n cy . to see am 
lear flu* you n g  perform ers and sing 
•rs.

The piano num bers were given f >m 
'am ieil. excvpt one or tw o  trio 
■aniled, each p ir fo rm cr  iloing w eb 
VI part, much to  tbe ileligbt o f  par 
nts and fri<iid>.

rile 11 .'s. k liora l Chib, o f  vonng la- 
lies met tbe approval o f  the audience 
•eiiig warm ly receiveil. especia lly  ir 
he "K o sa rv ” and " 1‘ erfect Dav'. Tlie 
1 jiart vv.o. beantifn ily  dvme. The 
T.atle ch ora l is titade ni> o f  p'irls from  
lie 7tli grade dow n 'I hey too . «le- 
ighted their hearers with son g  w e!' 
earneii and at the same tim e being 
harm ingly costu m ed  in ilainty frock;- 

riie ■■|!lm Ikrd”  was the favorite  o f 
he little girls.
The Boys choral rendered several 
••oiv I'gs. an ! closed with a "Bao*

' ■1 S' lig.” vvhicli was a real picture 
ari’;-': their b.ase ball suits, using 

Irvi:.. iriits. bats. etc. The hoys re- 
nondei! to a hearty applause with thi 
'.'"•gliing S<ng.*The Japanese dri!' 
'.as e.pccial y jiretty. dainty, and wa' 
d by little Misses Kathryn .Anthonv 
ml Rebecca May. .\t the finish thev 
epcated it as per request. The “Goo'l 
Aid U.S .A. Song” .sung hy a stage fuB 
■f hoys and girls was just as full of 
•m as had been previous numbers 

” he medals wore presented hy Mr 
haw, Snpt. of Schools, and were giv- 
n to Deotta Bounds, 1st Prize: Eli- 
eheth Downing, 2nd prize, floki and 
liver medals for the best practice 
broughtont the school year.

Mrs. Da las will offer the same pri
es again another year. There may 
*e other incentives for good vs-ork. 
• Iso.—Contributed.

CH.3 PTEIt I.—Occapgiin,' a. dllapi'latod 
■hack in trie itilont Ciiy, a Eguattrr settle- 
ment near Itliava, New Yurk, Polly Hup- 
k:ns lives with tier father, small Jerry, 
and a.a o.d woman, (tranny Hope. On at 
adjacent larm. Os> ai Bennett, prosperom 
farmer, is. a iieiKhbor. He i» seoretlj 
married to Kvelyn Itobertson. sui)po»«-dl> : 
vv»altli} gill o f the lo-ighboi hooo. Poil> i 
alone knuw.i tlieir secret. Marcus Mac- ■ 
Ktnz.e, wi.o owns the around tiie st^uat-' 
tors occupy, is tl.eir uelcrnuned enemy. 
Polly over!)*.ars a •■onver.-'ation between 
MacKerzie and a stranKcr, in which tilt 
f< rnier a.ow!< his ini. i.tio.n of drivina tli« 
sguatleis lr.-m liis lau I. The slrangei 
sj nipathizes with tlie agualters, and 
earns Polly's Kraiitutie.

CIlAPTKIl II.—Kvelyn Kobertsoii dis
covers from her mull.er that tiiey are not 
rich, as she supposed, but p.-acucally liv
ing on Uie bounty ot Itobeit i'elcival, 
Kvelyn's cousin. j

CU.YPTKU HI.—Polly learns from E vs-) 
lyn tl'at the s} inpath tic stranger is Hub
ert Pcre.val. Evelyn charges Polly With 
a message to Bennett, telling him she (an 
give him r.o more money, and urging him 
lo be patient. She already bitterly re
grets her infutijatioii with and marriage 
to the ignorant farmer.

CHAPTER IV.—I'olly convey.-* her nies 
sage, and Oscar makes threats. He in- 
s.sts Evel>n inert him that night. Folly 
haa her fattier and Eaxry Uisliop, a siiuai- 
ter wlio has sulfered from tbe enmity ot 
MacKenzle, take an oatli to do him iic 
injury.

CHAPTER V .—Evelyn tmsuccessfully 
tries to gel money from her mother wiih 
which to buy off Bennett and induce him 
to leave tlie country, giving her her free
dom. She IS really enaniored o f Marcos 
YlacKenzie. At the arranged meeting 
that nigiit Bennett li reatiins Evelyn wiin 
• xiKiSUi'e unless site procures money foi 
liini.

CHAI'TER V l.-PoU y meets Robert Per- , 
clval, and they are mutually attraite<l. 
Polly's feeling being something like ado
ration.

CH.^PTEH VIr.—Overhearing a conver
sation between Polly and Robert Pen.i- 
val. Bennett, really caring nothing for 
Evelyn and fancying himself In love with 
Polly, waylays tti« girl when she leaves 
I'erclval and abuses and threatens her. 
Percivai returns and tlirashes the farmer, 
lie asks Polly in what way iie laii aid 
her and slie begs lilm to help the .*.'guat- 
ters. i'ercival is rich and inttuenilal. 
thnuKh lacking the power of MacKenzie. 
but agrees to do iiU best. Ma-'Kenzic 
v;sits tiie Hupkina shack with an offer 
to tlie stjuatters. through Hopkins ti 
leave the vicinity, offering them a tr.ffdit 
sum of money. The offer is refused and 
MacKeiizie Hires tens to burn their oitl- 
ful dwelling.-* and leave them homeless.

CH AITKR V III—Polly vhsit.s Percivai 
ill the Rolvertson home in an effort lo 
enlist his aid, and lie Is on tlic point ot 
declaring his love for her. when the gtil, 
in a p.tnic, flees. MacKenzie asks Kvelyn 
to i»e his wife. The girl agrees to marry 
him after he has bought the Hennetl 
tarni and got rid of the squatters. Rob
ert feil.s in an effort to secure tlie aid 
of Mrs. Ilobertson and Evelyn in a proj
ect to help the Silent i.lty people.

CH.YPTER IX. —Knowing Bennett’s In- 
fiituatlon for Polly, Evelyn fries lo in
duce the girl to promise to marry him, 
he having agreed to release Evelyn tc 
secure Polly. In love with Percivai, 
thougli scarcely realizing It, the girl re
fuses. Meeting Robert next day. he teih 
her lie loves her. and she acknovviedgei; 
a similar feeling for him. MacKenzie 
lays a trap for Hopkins and the latter 
Is arrested.

CHAPTER X .—Polly goes to the Rob
ertson home to enli.st Perclval's aid In 
freeing her father. MacKenzie Jeers at 
her. lie  is also deaf to Robert's plead
ings, and tlie latter, though assuring 
Polly of all the help he can give her. feel* 
h*m*'elf powerless.

CHAPTER X I.—A week later Polly 
.alone during a heavy thunder storm avith 
tier little brother and Granny Hope, ha* 
a visit from Evelyn. She tells Poily 
something has “ stru k”  Oscar. The two 
women tarry him ft»»m the road into lh« [ 
shack. He Is Insensible. I'olly sets out I 
to get a doctor. She meet.s Percivai. whe 
accompanies her hack to the hut. Evelyn 
te'ls Roliert she is there on a visit te 
‘■mall Jerry. She in.sinuates that Ben
nett Is Polly's 8 -eetheart. Robert be
lieves her, since the girl, true to a prom
ise to Evelyn, does not deny it. He con
ducts Evelyn from the hut. after bitterl.y 
denouncing Pcdly for her duplicity. Ben
nett dies and Evelyn is free.

CHAPTER XII.—Polly borrows a dres« 
from Kvelyn and with jerry tries to teal 
her way on a train to Auburn prison tc 
visit her dad ly. Stie it discovered b-. 
MacKerzie and Percivai. Evelvn Is witj: 
them and denies having -given the dresy 
to Pclly. wlio is accused o f stealing It 
Peis-lval takes lier home, disgusted.

CHAPTER XIII -E velyn  and MacKen
zie are matTled. r>etermlned to oust the 
squatters. MacKenzie takes Baby Jerry 
from Polly, Intending to place him In an 
Institution. Polly's heart is broken. Ŝ he 
swears to have revenge.

Boll.viiii f.\< laiiiic'l r<iiig!ii.\. ‘AV«* wu.i’t 
go i!i«i»* till wc'vi* tore o ld  .Marc's 
lickii to  jiici an* tiiad** it liui t like 
yoiii's ili«“s. I.jirrx. Iik«* iiiii.c tlocs i«>r 
-lerr.v iiii’ I';id*l.v iIo|>kiiis. W ouldn't 
voii 1«* willin' to spend a few  years in 
ja il it' .Volt < oulil inak*' liiio lio.\l an' ;:n 
alii.ost nui*l like me an’ y-iii have. 
I .an y ?"

Biis|i.>p looked li«-\(>n,| I.t r la-ad into 
a dark (••rner. It was in Iliat spot he 
id'teii iniagim-il h»* spy th,. wraith o f 
hie widm.n. Mis niistea<!y regard set- 
tle»l; aiol the gliosi \v«.n>aii ro.̂ <* 
ily. gazing at laia with uneailldy eyes. 
Then the pale, linsiitiiing piiaiiioni e\- 
leiide*! Iier arias aiiil within li.eni ap
peared a frail iiifa d.

" t !o d !"  hiir-t Iria i his i;p» like a 
shol from a gun.

Bollyi'p iilapccd faekw ard  o* er tier 
shoiiliier. Bill tl.* s|ii;d<l« r ih.it ran 
over him 1 rought her h a * .a id  fae<» 
hack to Ills.

“ .Ain’ t .\'>iii' heart hurlin ’ sum ethlijf 
awful foi' ;.our Belly Woman ati' your 
hr.H now. ih i- very m inipe':'’ she 
queried aiiriipily. as i:' she loo, lii«l 
seen the ghastly thing in the < ori«*r.

"G od, y . s ! ”  lie shiven-tl. taking l im  
ht Id o f  his eJiiii to hide I he i ’ eliilde Ol 
it.

She seized Ids ari.i Mselike. the g.'ip 
drawing a gioaii fii*m the squatter.

".An’ woiihln’ l you iusi lo\e lo  v-e 
Olil Mjire twist an' <.<11111-111 like ■ 
siepp«*<l-ofi I ahy smikt*. luili'r" l•:lnll• in 
one long. 'oM ung hn*.iili.

.Again the siiifiy look o f ila* tortureil 
man eanie n ‘st mi tin* gloom  h«*>oii(|

"I 'd  die for it. so I woiihi. B o llyop ”  
lie i-ried. 'tint with what y*'’ i got in 
your heiin. B olt; an' I'll list«*u. so help 
me tSo«i;”

Bully op h*aiie<l heavily uguiitsi liiiit 
panting. She was making an elViiit ic 
tell him li<*r |•lllll. W'itli a swift i:;*- 
ward nioihui o f  her h<*ad. she Itegaii l< 
talk in broken ton es ; aiel as sh«* pro- 
eeedeil, I.arry Bi.slmp raise-1 siraightet 
in his eiiair.

B ody's voice traiU*<I into silence; 
find I.arry >«<nl one hasty lo<tk o 'e r  hei 
head. Tlie wraitli sndl< <1 s.idly at liliii 
ainl was goin*. l ie  shiiok hiin.s**lf aial 
.striiggle<i t<» his f»s-t. Then a hi'oail. 
\viek**il grin spn-ail Ids ijjis apart, and 
lie langheil aloinl. B till'op . Mill on tl*< 
ll'Hir. hiuglii‘d, too. hyst»*ri*-aj sohs 
cHt< iiing at h* r throat. :.n<l a <ie>!iv t« 
gereaiii forcing Iter hainis to h-*r 
iiioulli. SiK h aw ful s.iinids were un 
usual in tin- Silent City, w lieiv i-ven 
hoiii s| mirtli was no longer !iear*l be 
i-aiise 111** nit II and women sc.-ipeely 
tlarc'l l>r<*atlie for fear an <-M niy fr<*n; 
Itliiiea Would suihleidy api>ear.

•'tllor.v U* to Go<i:'' eja'-iilatml the 
Ilian, hoarsely, "th at’s the liow <o it. 
hrat ! It'll Ik* 11 wiiaek for niy dead 
woiiiaii. an’— ”

•'.An' a gootl whack for tin* Hopkins 
trihe. t»M>, ’ cried Body. seraniMing up.

y
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T h e  R i g h t  "H a t f o r  R e a l  M e n

Thc.se famous hats, in 
a most attractive Spring 
offeringyhavejust arrived.

M oderately priced. 
Lion Hats present un

su rp a ssa b le  ‘q u a lity .

Come in today, while 
our Spring stocks are 
complete. There’ s a Lion  
Hat that exactly suitsyoat.

Lewis Brothers & Co • .% 
t .

LOST— Pair of shell rt"*! glasses in 
'lack case: 50.: reward. Lcr.ve at the
Herald office.

Missc.s Burns cud Dixon, who have 
hecn teaching school at Seagraves 
•ame up Saturday and stayed umd 
Mniidav. then left for the homes in 
I.uhhock.

RJ'.C.iSTF.RKD Hereford bulls: B.v 
J2’< <>r .V,. price*! to <;eil. .Also sonic  ̂
• line regi.stered heifers, I’s or 2's sir- I e*l l>y llu* $.1.U)() Missouri l.a*l. B.G . 
.Stanford. Blains. Texas.

^ 9

cigarettes

CHAPTER XIV.

“God-Altnighty. I*«»Ily hrat!“ «t-
claimed Larry ni.sliop one evening, 
"n'liat made yon come out a night like 
this, huh?”

The girl went to the stove and h> 
silence extended her hands over its top.

"YVlint's up, Body«»p’r”  the man tle- 
manded again, cnrio*j.sly, dropping into 
a chair. "Y*m hs'k something awful I”

Ainl s*i she *li*l I Tlie long laslie*! 
«*y**s i:)ii| guthered iind liehl an imlelln- 
iihh* expr<“'si**n o f li:tir***l. The fuir. 
lovely fii*-e kiit*w temler synipiitliy no 
iimre. She was no longer Body o f the 
Sun. I’or her that orl» Imil lH*eonie 
im*rs‘ly a bill! in llie s ’.y. hot like the 
stove and hright like the e:in)d<* lli.nie. 
only m ole so. N*>r <li<l the pale winter 
immn over **iit*-li lier iliizzling smiles. 
The winking .stars ha<l forgotten weeks 
ago that otiee :i siiiniuer girl ha*i stolen 
out nightly to throw upward u ki.ss. 
tieggiiig tin 111 to dedt er It to the eme|. 
lied one there lieyoud them— the good 
Jesus who sat liti i!ie gohleii throne 
ami wlio hud sent b» r tl.e uiessiige by 
fJruniiy H*>i>e that "L ove were str<>ng- 
er'n hate any day. '

.As usniil her feet were in .Tereniiah’s 
hoots. ai.*l iis usual she wore hi' «-<>;it. 
Her «ur1s wer** «ii\ere*l wltli snow, 
ami .is 'lt*< 'tmii*'i| the *Iark-fai **iI man 
she 'ho*»k *lrops *1' writer fr**m them.

Sin* iidvan*f*l tt w:ir*l Mm. * hokiiig 
wlih «‘ iiiolioii. Siiiei* We«* .I**rry lui'l 
gone, her hours, sj eiit in planning re 
veiig**. hail «-<!iiipiel« ly «*\h:iii't***l her. 
She was s*i tireil that wli**n sh** 
reaelie*! I.arry 'h*> eroii<*l.e I hef*»re 
him on th«* tloor ami inr:ie*l a pah*, h**- 
see* liing fae;- uj* to him.

•*1’>«* <-<»iiie. l.ariy Bi'ln p," she he- 
gan gravely, "to > ,,u 1,, h,.ij, me t<> 
even up a liille with «H(I .'lare. ”

The squatter’s loa d  went up. and a 
startleil expression slu>t into his ti**r**e 
eyes. Then lie .sank lowt r in his i luiir, 
ami tlie lire die*l out o f his counte- 
iiant'e.

"W h o  can g«-t even with that *1— n 
b r u t e h e  miitteie*! aft**r a whih-. 
“ Squatters can ’t !  We'tl all g<> to -Au
burn If we muss up him or lils'n."

A white young face shoved so close 
to his that Bishop drew hack.

"AA’ko cares a d—n nhiiut .Anbum?"

She Turned to the Doer but Halted 
With Her Hand on the Latch.

“ It'll he u Idm-k Tluinksglvliig f.jr Old 
Mare. huh. Larry?—I’lii B'*in’ ha'’li 
liomi* f'.ow.”

She fnri*e<I t<* ti.*’ 'bx*r. btit hulled 
with h*T liaml on t!i*< hil«h.

"Y’*m proiiiis*-.! I eoiiM *1.. ll. Lurr.v,’' 
she retiiiii<ie*l Mni "YOn’d toil i.ye 
Braeger lhat. i'»>. w**irt .t*iu7"

Sinking limply Ini** his * linir. Bislmp 
wijie*! Ills wet lips.

“A'ep, lass." he iiss,<:if*sl with a 
groan. ‘ 'Y’*"! *-an turn the trick; 1 
proniis** you that "

If .lereiiiiali Hopkins liad st-eii Ids 
girl, his Bod.v of iI ** Sun. vheii she 
wt'iit home that night, he w**uhl not 
have ree*.gni/e*l l.♦*̂ . Her fH*.*e was 
••rafty. pitiles.s. and as white h« the 
sm*w under her fe**t.

Tlieii site wait***! stoleady ilny after 
thiy. feeiling the hilly gout hut absent- 
mimi'sliy. asking no iiuestl*<ns **f I.arry 
or L\v Brncger Imw soon her Idea 
couhl he enrr!e*l jut. She believe*! 
thnt thi*y w*e.ilil leave r.o stone un
turned to even up with Marcus Mae- 
Kenz!e.

Kiirly one etening Li. « y Bis|i**p 
burst into the I2o)>klns !:iii witimut tl:e 
foniiullty *'f a k r o H e  l*M.ked yeara 
older tha'i !,e I.ikI hul .\i*'!eiday; ami 
Pollyup got uj>, locking at.il Interlock
ing her fingers.

"Weli?" s'..,, asked fr*»m lietTveen 
chattering f*-**tli.

"I'.’s «|..iie. by ':  .'i;" h.' hissed, al- 
iiios: St I'. I'gliug lieirm! 11 shakieg hnnil. 
“ It w**re most iiwftil. Body. If 1*1 
stm-k a hog in ti e gizzanl t!ie squeab
III’ i-ouMn’t u’ lie»*n wor-er."

Th** s;>* ai.er's totu.s, his half-hent fig
ure l-.N shifty ghiii*’'*s. hro»;:lif a 
grunt from th** girl.

"An’ jon're geitii.’ *.>rry by the min
ute. I.arry Bisli..p. I **an set that.” st*e 
retnrt.***!. gi'lng I Ini a M.uirt rap. 
"Stand lip, lairry nian. »»tiee—’’ A
sudileii nish i*f emetioii thrust Into her 
throat such an a<'he that for seural 
aecuDds she wns unable to conclmltf.

alia repcatad, aftar daarlnf 
away tha hosklnaas with a hacking 
cough, “ I thought lova ware tbe great
est thiug iu the world. But it ain’t, 
Larry Bishop, it ain't!"

Bishop fidgeted with his cap. tLrning 
It anuiiid and ur**uml hy its hrini. 
When he hMiketl up. the hami'ig glow 
ha«l diett front the depths of hi.- eyca.

"It’s u .siekeiiiii' tiling to see a wont- 
ail aiifTer lhat had." he luuttere*!. "Go*l, 
hrat I—Nolle! Ikki'I say nothin' 'id I 
tell you w hut me an’ Lye di*l!”

At the memory of it, the simnker 
wi|K>d tlmps of sweat fnuu lii.s fa* e.

•'She lK*ller»*d aluiiit lovli.' her nii*.’* 
dnuied Bisliop, "au’ the way site li*»l- 
lereil in iny hut for her man was some
thing siand’lous."

“ Like .vour B»*tly *lied a-l*owdn’ for 
y<»u. I s’pose. Inirry,” came liaek the 
girl pnuuptly. "Ah' I he«<n tliiiikio' 
all ilay how Gruniiy Hope tu*-ke4l your 
dead hrat alongahle hie nianiniy in the
coffin. Suue awful thlnkio’, Larry 
uiaii!”

The squatter'a sudden graynesa anO 
swallowing hard as If something had 
stuck In Ills wlndpi|te was the only evi
dence he gave that be had heard the 
cruel wonis.

“ We got *er Just after dark." he con
tinued. woefully. “ She’s been lie«l uf 
ill niy sliack ever since."

“fJttod 'nough for *er !’* gasped Polly, 
tensely, rolling her Itands in her apron.

"An’ she yelled so hard you could've 
lieard her near to Ithaca, Poll,”  moaned 
Lorry. “Me an’ Lye gaggetl *er."

“Holy smut!” fell from Pollyop, as 
the picture his words had made burned 
Itself across her nilnd.

"Her man’s been gone all d.qy to 
Cortland,” continued the squatter in a 
monotone. “ Lye found out Old Misf 
Robertson's been tryin’ to reach hold 
of him."

"Hope she dtm’t !”  Interjected Polly. 
“Not till we get done with his woman. 
Are you goin’ to tote her over IterelT

The man ntiddetl.
"Don’t dare to till later, when the 

iqaattert Is In bed." he answered, 
slapping on hla cap. “ If—if you 
change your mind, Poll, come along 
over; an’ I’ll cut ’er loose an’ let ’er 
go."

.A har**h sound, something like a 
eiiiickle i*f iiiulieious satisfartioii, 
Nlipiietl through Polly’s lips and stop|»e<l 
the man nt the «lo*ir.

••'niat iilo'l no wa.ra likely, Ijirry,” 
she wil.l liu*‘kily. "Bring 'er here, an* 
when I’m done with her, •he’ll have 
to 1*0 t*«ok."

She cHUght Bishop hy the ann, 
whirling him uroitml.

“ .An’ lir>t«*ii, Larr.v," she otHitiiiiietj 
with cruel enipha^ix, “an’ all the time 
keep reiiomherin* liow Betty wallet' 
her life into the grave, an’—an’ that 
Ohl Mare done it."

Uvererme hy the wortD site liatl 
thrown at him so deliberately, Bi«hoi 
flung away, and the girl, quaking at 
what wasi iilmut to happen, heard him 
running along the shore toward hl« 
shark.

It seemetl to Polly Hopkins that 
every minute was an hour h*ng. and 
every second filled with intolerable 
anxiety. YA’ould the soft-heartetl Larry 
repent and surrender the prize sli* 
longed to get her fingers on?

In extreme nervousness she went 
from one thing to another, never fin-' 
Ishlng what she began. Hhe pacetl the j 
hot floor until ahe was dripping wet ■ 
with tpprehensiveness. 8he had nej 
means of knowing when Lye and ’ 
I.arry would come; so she diiretl not! 
stir from the «hnek. •

Many tltnes she slioved aside the 
wln«h*w blind and I'*<>ked out. Bui 
the world oiitshle was wrapped in a 
white silence. She could not even 
glimpse the i*enked roof of h fi.ther 
man’s hut, for ttefween her and the 
Slletit City was a flowing curtalii of 
snow, tlie flakes falling like feathers 
from an open bag.

T>*rry would keep his word, she told 
herself o ^  wgs ^ d

It Wiiv su< ll a night; The h*-U**r e*iiil*l ‘ 
the •4|utitters curry out ilielr *leiilli 
plan.

riinotlee*! hy the girl, tin* wtxn] 
hiirnod to embers in the stove, un*l the 
liut grew *‘ol*h*r by degrees. In one 
of her liiilf hours v{ niCHstiring the 
sl*Hnty's length, she hnitetl, lireuthing 
o i l  her frost-bitten fingers. Slie drew 
about her shouMers tlie blanket whh h 
had covennl Wee .Terry in his hut 
'lays.

Her iiiimi hmughf hack to the hahy 
uwuy off 111 some unknown pluce. .«he 
cried wt'ukly ns she reph*nished the 
tire. Ilinl lh<* wi*ke*l *«m<s *.f the 
earth niu'le Jerry f*>rg«*t I'mldy Il«tp- 
klns who tiji In .A'thurn wus ignorant 
<*f Ills w li< r**ut'<*i:f*;? Mun.v flm*<' B*illy 
had taU*‘ii up her p**m*ll to writ** him 
of the clilhl, hut It iihvays <ir*'ppf*d 
from her fingers l•••f<tI•e it r*-;i<-l.<*il the 
pa|>er. I>a<My could not *P> any thing; 
and she wotihl net n*M t<> his heuvv 
burden.

She wus at the Pf«»ie, her c.ihl. stiff 
fingers spread over it. wh**ii the .<;omid 
«»f footsteps nutsi*!e scut lier hemllong 
to the *l**or. Appallingly ferriticl, slie 
«lragg»*<l It open.

Tlien, in *lend**nlng silence, f.ye 
Braeger ami I,iirry Bishop eurried a I 
large hiimlh* through ih*‘ <h>orwny and , 
threw It d*iwn on I’olly’s bed.

Heavy-M*l*Ie*l, tlie girl giize*l up*m It,! 
her ey**s whleiiing in Joy. J*ty nt the . 
tliouglit of 01*1 M.ir**'s m|s*>ry; j»*y at* 
lie thought of g**tting even. The I 

frightful I * ! ! ! * ' ! ! * * ! )  that surge*! thr<»ugh j 
her hon* relation only hy contrast to j 
tin* tlellghts of a few nnuiths. Iinck, 
when ln‘r willing legs hud trotte*! the 
eouiitry o\er t«* help every one that 
nee(l**d !n*r. It w.isn’t the same Polly 
at all. Tills I’oIIy lifted her f<K*t and 
kicked the htimlle none t«n* lightly.

“ We had a li—1 of a time gettln’ ’er 
here. r*»ll," gro'aletl L.ve Bmeger. 
“Outside It’s like If a million crazy 
devils wus howlin’ over the hills. But 
we brought ’er Just the same! Now 
do what you like with ’er, brat!’’

AATilte teeth gleamed through tht 
msnIscHl smile that parted the firPi 
lips. At last! Bhe had not lived 
through Intenulnnhlc days for noth
ing ;

“S< o»<t out, yntt!’’ she ordered, WgW* 
ing her hand st them, “ah’ keep ■ 
wiiteh al'oiit till 1 get done!"

Braeger made for the d«ior ae Id 
fliix!**u« t*' l*e gone; hut Imrry Bishop 
hehl to the sp**t where he stootl.

"'She’s H W’«*inan, Polly Hopkins," he 
mi:tt«<r**l. his e>.<s turning fnmt the 
er.t 1*1 rl ** rigid girl. ‘I f  slie Is OM 
Mar*''s wif**. He’s home tt*o. so Lyw
s» ys

“ Wl'af <lo I **are where the pup lei" 
she thrust In vehemently. “ *Copnt 
she's u woinaii! -fL* |»e I ; an’ so WMV 
vi.ur dea*l Betsy."

Tlien she stnmpe«| her foot tMi-
pcsfuotlsly,

“Get out »if hero an’ watch for IMgr* 
Keozle an' hla folks." the ■Mpfai, 
“ It s shout time he were stormhl’ the 
}<lleiit City. I'm thinkin’."

itoughly slie shoved the oam M l 
liite the blizzard and closed the 
Then she st*H)*l with her beck tt  IL 
deep sobs racking her body.

Now as siie hud almoet d li^t 
Wee Jerry too. so would Ifairg 
Ketizie. The vicious hope f| 
could see hint writhe In hit 
poasesslon of licr.

Distraught ly she placed 
•cross the door, ninking _
|ncke*l. Tli«‘ii, crei’plng te 
■he guzod down at the wed^^^ELl 
Then*, where slie hn*l 
beiiii.*tt o\«*r <Iiirk rough 
the llglit of Kt**niity, lay 
dear ««f her hittercst ei

She utterc'l an excl 
she saw a lilting sliuddcr 
thing on the be«1. A 
acr*M»s her face, and bM 
together csMivuIsively.

Slowly she knelt

(Cootinued od

CICERO^SMITH LUMBER Co.

WILL AFPRECUTE YOUR TRAOEi

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Brownfield, Texas

WHAT RANDAL SELLS
P erfu m ery  and T o ile t A rtic les  

P atient M edicine and D ru g s  

Sch ool T a b le ts  and P encils  

C andies and C igars  

F ill Prescriptions  

Fit G lasses  
C all on us—

RandaTs Drag Store

i

Read Your Home Paper
C

COUNTRY HAMS WANTED
W e  are still w a n tin g  those C ou n try  

1 la m s and in addition , ask that you  
l)lea!^e give us a chance at you r hides, 
IKiultry and eg g s and cou n try  produce  

W ’e sell fresh and cured m eats and a 
nice line o f groceries is a lso  in stock .

ENTERPRISE MARKET
J

Earl Anthony, Prop.

S''.
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A  D O LLA R  I N  T I M E  S A V E S  N I N E

W h e n  spent fo r  needed repairs on  
y ou r house, garage , b a m s and fences, 
and those repairs w o n ’t be h alf so e x 
pensive as further neglect.

T H E  T I M E  T O  B U I L D  IS  I N  
T H E  S P R IN G .

.^ ,^ J ^ a te v c r  y ou  need in the w a y  o f  
iS s ib e r , shingles, posts, stays, w ire, 

ap»fact everyth in g to  build w ith .
. C om e let us talk  it over—  

y w  w ill see h ow  m uch you  can  
ia v e L '^ le t t t in g  us estim ate and fill 
your but "

^^The place w here it is entirely  safe

uli .... A %.-•<

a >
R' "*̂9B \

HAVE A SMALL Y A R D -  
H E L P  US T O  G R O W .

I t ' l l ?  n T T V

 ̂V i i  ̂U  l A  'A ,

Troubles
■ * A

are Ended
When you get the Dependable Lubricating oils. 
Magnolia motor oil, and Texas motor oil Mobil 
A  and MooU G the Oils that are guaranteed to 
laand ihe test. Get them at the

The Brick Garage
Phone 118
Walter Graoey* Mdr*

Res. Phone 47 

Brownfield

•

.‘t

cat

<348F.aa DETROIT

NEW PRICE
You have never before had the 
opportunity o f securing as much 
m otor ear vahie at so low  a 
p fk a  Take advantage o f this 
opportunity and place your order 
now w hen you  can  obtain  
prompt delivery.

Term s if deilhed.
\

TUDORS SALE CO.
IH M W im E LD . TEXAS

Storm
C ountry
P olly

^G R A C E  
MILLER 
WHITE

wrapped the thick blanket; and Eve
lyn IfacKenxle was atartnf ont at her, 
tell eyed and terrified. A dark raf 
comidetely Ailed her month; and Polly 
grinned at her.

**Do yon know what aqoattera do to 
dilckena they awipe from yon rldi 
foUia?" abe aaked huaklly.

Although she could not apeak, Eve
lyn beard and nnderatood. She dosed 
her eyes, her face going drabber In 
the nickering light, but at a aound the 
weary Hds fiew open again.

Polly had stepped to the wood-box 
and was picking up the ax. She

Ha simt place ta cobm ter 
ym r weasaa,** abe taunted IfacKenxle. 
*Via a ataattar’a aback, huh? I didst 
kaaw before that rich women came te 
tbb 1S|Mt City, least eC all. yonin.** 

llacKcnsle took a step toward her. 
**Oh. I was sure she waant here.’* be 

tbmac la eagerly. “But I want bdp— 
the aid of every one of you. Money,’* 
be cried again, convolsively. **Mooey. | 
de yoq hcarl Money, 1 aaid^” ;

Polly was witnessing Just the picture j 
that abe had been holding In her mind's 
eyefor amny days.

’’Money can't buy everything, mia- 
tar,”  she Jeered at him. “ Mebbe your 
wvMan’s in the snow. Tomorrow’s 
XbaakaglTia’ day. Mebbe you’ll miss 
’cr If the mint borne with you. Scoot 
eat of here. Dont be laggla’. Old 
Mare, or she might freexe to death 
aomewhercs. It’s a bad night."

The last statement, true to every 
word, brought a deep sob from Mac* 
Kcnxle’s throat. It wae Immediately 
followed by more o f the bitter laugh
ter.

So changed was Polly of the Silent 
City that the gaping aguatters who did 
not know what was going to happen 
wandered at her. They knew her no 
looger as Polly, the love-lass, or as 
Polly of the Son.

A low rumble sounded in the girl’s 
throat. She coughed, then flung out: 

**1 said. *lt’s a bad night!’ Scoot 
ont, mister, an’ look for your d—n lily- 
llvered woman soniewheres el.se.” 

Uttering an oath. MucKeuzIe fled, 
followed by hia coinpanions, leaving 
Larry Blsbup staring at the pale squat
ter girl.

(To Be Continued)

SILAS SEZ

“This," Wat All She Said, Tapping 
the Handle.

brought it forward, and Riniling the 
ttiiue sinister smile, showeil It to the 
pallid girl.

“This,” was all she said, tapping 
the handle.

Evelyn struggled; and Polly 
laughetl, a wicked luiigli, no more like 
the ripple which I>addy Hopkins had 
loved to hear than the bark of a wolf 
is like the lark's morning song.

Tears rose Into Evelyn’s eyes and 
rolled down her cheeks. The smile 
faded slowly from Polly's face. Ever 
bad excruciating agony touched her; 
like a sunbeam through a rift In a 
storm cloud, the old Polly leaped up to 
take heed of another's hurt. This feel
ing she crushed dovm; but she put the 
ax on the floor and squatted beside the 
bed.

Scarcely had she done this before a 
loud knock came on the door. She 
threw the blankets over Evelyn and 
went swiftly forward and lifted the 
bar.

Larry Bishop thrust the upper half 
of his body into the room.

“Old Marc an’ his gang are In the 
Silent City lookin’ for bla woman," he 
whispered h<«rsely.

“ Where’s Lye?" came In a bias from 
the squatter girl.

"Off up the road watching," returned 
Bishop. “ What’d yon do to 'er, brat?"

“Come in," said Polly, in an under
tone, grasping the end of bis scarf 
and pulling him through the doorway, 
"an’ if MacKenxie comes here, yappln’ 
for his woman, laugh at him—laugh, 
an* laugh till your aides split, Larry."

She closed the door, pushed Bishop 
into a chair, and then deliberately 
crawled into bed beside Evelyn. Upon 
the inert figure of the bound girl she 
piled two pillows.

Then she and Larry waited, scarcely 
breathing, until voices seemed to come 
through the clapboarda from'every di
rection.

A rush of feet brought Bishop holt 
upright

"Keep settln’," breathed Pollyop. 
’TTtey’ll be stoppin’ here fast enough!"

Of a sadden the door burst open, and 
Marcus MacKenxie, covered with 
now , entered. With him were two of 
hlx neighbors and several squatters.

Polly enjoyed a glimpse of Old 
Marc’s agonised face; then she grinned 
at him.

"What’s the matter, mister?" she 
asked, showing an expanse of even 
white teeth. "What do you mean by 

-bastin’ into my house like this, sir?"
MacKenxie threw a glance from the 

girl to the squatter In the chair.
*TIy wife’s gone!" he cried in des

peration. “ I—I—"
“ So? Now la she?" broke In Polly, 

smiling wider. “You don’t say! Well, 
golly me! That’s too bad. Some other 
feller run off with ’er—mebbe!"

And when she saw him trying to 
master his emotion, forclnc back the 
heavy groans that interfered with his 
-fforts to answer, she laughed. Never 
before bad she been reckless in hia 
presence. She knew this was one time 
Marcus MacKenxie did not want to 
fight. He needed the help of the squat
ters to search the Storm country for 
his wlfo—his bride, the very apple of 
bis eye.

He did not look at all like the flash
ing-eyed enemy of her people. All at 
once be bad changed from a cynical, 
handsome man of the world to a plead- 
Ing, pale-faced husband.

Just then the wind shook the shanty 
violently; and aver bla big frame 
passed sboddar after shaddar.

"Sba’s been gone  ̂ oh God, X don't 
know how long," ha groaned aloud, the 
haggard expreaston deepening In the 
lines about his mouth as be spoke. "Fll 
give—I'll give more money than any 
of you ever saw—” He flung around on 
Blsliop and throat out an importunate 
band.

Larry had been watching him cov
ertly, In moody silence. When Marcus 
addressed him directly, he threw back 
bis head and let out loud malevolent 
sounds more like the bowls of hyenas 
than the laugh of a human being; and 
Polly Hoi^lna Joined la again, toô  
dreadful aouDda that made her this, 
looqly te«o look old. _______

(Submitted at usual rates)
By Sw««t William.
Sez Silas Slim to Ezry Brown.
( tho’t I’d jest call around.
For fear yoti mittht Kr f«*lin) bltic 
And we ‘-ould w ap a yarn -r two.
Yt „  think' are .?in'’h‘ -i:t tli . ; •
My ol’ T->!.e mnlt- is wful ' im-.
Vou kn>'W he'- that f  ..-hitt ;■ r =.
Th *j.- I r<*m ! ;.
It’s funny h 'W o!«l ui k*-r . *>i!< 

hr-.! ed the i- k t ' -aii out ot t. 
Old Tohe aint w-.-Mh a hale =! .i;' ■ x , 
lone- s akc<l nu- tor op. hsindr' d 

buck
To find jii't what old Tohe aint v'ot.
I’d shore haw to- inv«>icc a lot.
But you ^an bet yore hide aitd hours 
I put one by old deakun Jones.
I Aape«l a rake and tiirniiik plow 
For a balf-jersey brindic cow.
.\nd the way that brindic cow can 

kick,
L” d make any mule with envy sick.
I fe»l that cow «ood yallcr corn :
Filed half the wrinkles off her horns. 
Till not a human could atold.
That she was past a five year old.
Fust time I milked that cow by heck 11 
She kicked and nearly broke my neck. 
\nd when she’d hear a hnzzin’ fly. 
She’d swat her tail ri^ht in my eye. 
Three minnit recess while you ’aut>h.
I kept her three days from her calf. 
Then slyly driv’ her to the gate 
-And held her there for sucker’s bait. 
Soon the deakun driv up with his 

team
.\goin’ to town^o sell his cream:
Sez hello, Slim! tell me as how.
You’d sell or trade that brindle cow. 
Sez I now deakun ’pon yore life,
I might if it wasn't for my wife, 
T’would almost breake her heart.
If from that cow she had to part.
.As times are getting awful tight 
And I need the money now asight. 
The man that gets her u’d be in luck. 
She’ll cost him just $1(X) bucks.
He scratched his head and rubbed his 

neck;
Felt in his pocket for a check.
He kindly gin’ his lines a swish—
I know’d right then I’d caught my fish 
You bet I wasn’t slow a speck 
To get to town and cash the check 
For fear that when he got to town. 
He might decide to turn het down. 
And then I hustled hack you know 
To be in time to see the show,
I know’d ther’d be an awful row 
When he tried to milk that cow.
Soon I seed him cumin’ with his pail.s, 
I hid behind a pile of rails;
Thinks I, you pore deluded fool. 
You’ll never need that milkin’ stool.
When weather’s hot both summer’n 

fall,
Jones only wears his overalls:
Except a suit of B. V. Dees—
Them togs with legs o ff at the knees
Well, I guess he’d milked about ’er 

quart.
That brindle cow she give ’er snort. 
Kicked the botom o’ the pail by heck 
And spiled the whole cheese down

Cotton Seed For Planting
Yon would not fool your labor and money away 
growing SCRUB LIVESTOCK. Neither should you 
grow SCRUB COTTOX- There is as much or more 
difference in cotton as there is in livestock.
OUR PANHANDLE GROV i: ACALA cotton seed 
areas pure as are to Ic had. They have been bred 
for EARLINESS, STRENG x x: and LENGTH OF 
STAPLE, aUALITY PRODUv^TION, LINT TURN 
OUT, STORM PROOF and DROUTH RESISTING 
finalities.
It has proven to be, one of the earliest if not the 
earliest cotton grown. It is a medium boll. Stays 
in the boll well, yet because of its staple it picks 
easily. Following is a comparison of the average 
results of our cotton last year as compared with 
common cotton that only thirds itself which you 
have considered good.
1500 lbs seed cotton Acala £8 per cent lint 575 lb 
baleatl91-2c $111.02. 1500 lbs seed cotton Or
dinary 33 per cent lint 500 lb bale 18c I90.C0 
Difference 5 per cent lint 75 lbs bale 1 l*2c per 
lb. $21.02 a bale.
This is enough to pay for the picking. Or in other 
words the ACALA was worth as much in the field 
as common cotton in the bale. All our seed arc 
State tested. Purity test 99 per cent.

Germination 93 '*
Price $2.00 per bushel delivered buy from your de
aler or write direct. R. D. Jones Grower and Dis
tributor PADUCAH, TEXAS 
Local Dealer W. B. BASHAM, Wagon Yard 

Brownfield, Texas

L Q t

during tni warm weather!

FLAKES
art liounshmg-ntxsiuttg-dtUcious

It*s a long step for health and riddance ot 
summer drowsiness and that sluggish feeling if 
you'll all stop eating so much heavy, greasy foods 
and let Kellogg's delicious Com  Flakes do your 
health a good turn! W ith cold milk and luscious 
fresh frai^ Kellogg's are extra delightful—so 
crisp, and appetizing.

Kellogg's Com Flakes are nourishing and sup
ply all the summer energy you need; yet, they 
digest easily and actually rest the stomach! On 
such a diet you 'll feel so much better; your mind 
will be keener and yon 'll accomplish a lot more 

work-—and help yourself keep 
cool and snappy and cheerful!

TQASia)
CORN

F W K |?

Be certain to buy Kellogg's 
Com Flakes in the RED and 
GREEN package bearing the sig
nature of W. K. Kellogg, origi 
nator o f Com  Plaices. None are 
genuine without i t

Abo atVert of KLILOCC’S KRUIIBLES u i  KELLOGG’S BRAN. crwA«<l krmkM

STRICTLY CASH

This is to notify my friends and 
customers that on and after May 
15th, everything in my market 
will be strictly cash over the 
counter. It is better for you and 
better for me. Try it and see.

CASH MARKET
C. L. BROU X. Crop.

f  T ? - ..»f tc - v:». A. I - x.-Jl
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his neck.
 ̂ou bet Joiu-s ri7. iiwtul -•><>n 

r.ul her hoof slij-ned in lii> I'antalooii 
I swan 1 lau;:htMl til I tho't l ’«l l»ii>t. 
The way tin- two kickctl ui> the <!i.st 
Fust Jones wiis nj»an<l then wn> <l<>wi'.. 
Then <-n one foot al:op]>iii’ ronnd, 
rite vi’»>r(ls he U 'ol \\n/ wor>c than 

sin.
A> her h<)of slij» uji ainl <lown his 

l)is shin.
T'ncy loopfil the 1o«.j> and tnrne«! a 

fli|..
There was a :̂rea! irenienjn-. ri)*:
He landeil scinare m>on hi- km-e>
In what was left of the B.V. Dees. j
.\nd to add more hitter to his cup. !
The parson and his wife driv ui», 1
Sayin’ deaknn Jones; h ow  can it he  ̂
You’re usin’ sich profarri»> :
.\nd pray what started all this row— 
.'̂ ez Jones, ax that «lurn hrindle cow.

t
The deakun shore is in tlie lurch: |
Ihey ’ve Kot him tip afore the church, j 
,\nd Sliinkin sez beyond a donht | 
1 he brethern’s shore to turn him out. 
But as he’s alius been «ooil pay.
I kiuder believe they’ll fet him stay.

Well Brown, it’s irettin’ kinder late.
I Kuess r<l better pul! my freiKht,
I’ve ROt a lot of chores to d<.—
I shore will—vou come too!

Rev. J. W. Baughman went to Sem
inole Sunday and preached the bac- 
calareate sermon for the jrraduatinu 
class at that place.

.M* W. II. D.dlus and son. Clyd. 
wiiiM to l.uhlMic'K- on a shopping -oiir 
ia ■ wc' k..Mrs I’ . W . W .itts  an<l three ch.ild- rcii lei*, last wc t k  for St .  Jo e .  T ea x s .i  foi a »isit with relatives.

li- YOU W/\NT a loan on farm or 
'ai.ch, see C. K. Rambo.

Mrs I'nrley (i.mdtle went to I.uh- 
hfck. Monday, where she will visit 
her j'areiits.

Mrs. .\rtltnr .Sawyer and hahy left 
•Momlay for Kails, Texas, on a visit.

Hoy Bailey shipped three cars of 
hoj,'s .Moiulay. to Los .•\n̂ 'eles. t'alf

.Milt Ciood went to Bifi Spring. Sat
urday, rcturnitu; .Sutnlay. We under- 
stami he w ill soon move his family t<> 
a ranch in ar Lamesa.

\'er ;̂il Byau.n c»«iic in Sunday from 
Bii; .<prinj.>s. where he has been work 
ini' for several weeks. He will move 
his family to that place while here. 
We hate to lose this family, but hope 
they will saon come hack to old Terry

Rev. Otlcn was over f'om  Plains 
last Satnrtlay to meet Rev. Hendrick, 
who is to help in a revival at Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dawson, of the 
Lnntsden ranch, spent the week end 
with Mrs. Dawson’s mother, Mr* 
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond .Gardener 
left last Thursday for Seminole,wherc 

> he will open a barber shop.

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We sute it as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield are o f finer 
quaSty (and hence of better 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

Lion* V  iij€ri Tthmta C«.

I

20 for He 
10 for 9c 
VacwmtiM 
ofS0.4Sc

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

tjf Turkish and Domestie tobaccM Umdti

TWO NICE Jersey milch cows with 
young calves for sale at the O. K. 
Wagon Yard.

Elder Glasgow will preach at (jo- 
niez Saturday night, Sunday at 11 
M. and night, and at Johnson at 3 P. 
M. Sunday.

Hugh Hulse, prominent fanner <>f 
this community, had the misfortune 
of getting his arm broken recently. 
It seems that he was watering his 
mare, which had a young colt, and 
some one rode up on another horse. 
The mare kicked at the horse, ami 
Hugh believing that he would he hit 
in the face threw up his arm and re
ceived the full force o f the kick on 
his forearm, breaking one of th>* 
hones. He is lucky that it was no 
worse.

Our County Commissioners sliouhl 
and will likely make an effort in the 
near future to fix up otir jail so th.Tt 
prisoners will not have to be guard'd 
to keep them safe. Setting up ali 
night to keep prisoners .safe gets a 
ittle monotonous, we imag tie, and l>c 

sides is expensive.

Charley Brown, market man an«l 
TTOceryman, came down this w ick ’ <.' 
JKert an ad announcing tl it he wil'. 
'rom this on conduct a st' ctlj ca n 
'.nsiness, hut say.s he is po:-ig t'-'ri -'. 
lis customers their in ;.ty.- wer; v

A Mothers Day i-r«..;ta .i w.ll i-e 
^ven at the Central Ui.ii>t in (iiuiili 
Sunday mf>rn;ng. May 14rli at 11 
If., given by ;i;<-  ̂ > d.i. S '
Wear a w!)‘f« f  .-.-d ; m'
telp honcr - nr 1 i'i<- i-i »h 
aray. W . e-p -c -.i 
no hre.s 1 t - i i ; . ry . i-
rori'ially i- ' - '

Mrs. .An 1. . t •-
OW :l, Tt ' ' • ' -* d r
Tar nts. '■..... ;

h r. at ' ' '  ! ’ r< . i f
Lul took - ,
ten ■ the .• r. \. D
Wi- n, of •' 1 I -1 • ,
wh< is seri'

h 'S. J. T. ' "  -r - '
sditor and a r.H <- i u ui
greens from ’ r rde:! thir wee'K' 
Mrs. Hamilt'*n inveiiabl^- lias an f ir -  
Ijr garden.

Mrs. Otho Welch, of Big Springs, is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr. 
E. M. Flemming, of the Gomez coun
try, and Mr. Welch’s mother, Mrs.J. 
W. Welch, of this city.

We have been re<ii: 'led. .u.noui'- 
cc that “ Mothers D.i_\" v. i 1 lu oh i-*- .- 
ed at the Bapt.^t t !n:r> ' h m  S - 
day May 14tli. All moilu > are : - 
quested to Iw present

BkCl'MERS & Brothers will pay 
the highest market price for your 
poultry, eggs ana cream.

I
Mrs. Stricklin and thildren left l.i-.

■ Saturday for l.nhh<ek. v '-e ie  they 
'will \isit her si-ter. Nit-. .\. E. M o.- 
gan and family.

C. R. R.AMBO will make yon a loan 
on your farm or ranch property.

Rev. J. !'. Uurry of Lyi.n county, 
Missionery for the Brownfield Bap
tist .As'ociatio:.. w;i' tlirongh here 

 ̂last Satunlay. on h'v wav to a point 
between here and t'-ea-. r-i-. cs. W ell
man schor.l house, wiiei e Ke\. .Mor
rison was holding a u etir.

I'A C E C i. A L L e n
■ Y  TIi« I'ca;;  .mitlilt

OWe.rfiiiu I. trer t̂ PIANO  
-nd M USIC P O U 8 E '<•
M , > X _  TtA C U tk '.S  '̂.italuev__ It'"OK t ■* r,U) 'TlNll

'3h.< '. J. Sxfl AN6EIC
I'a -on lew i- :a. ' ti'c l.o.s left on 

■ >' I t : it:r- • I plier.-. -'l<'
' ' '  p nt -I •' at c umry.

' :. .. '  *1 ' • • ' -s rlrca ly

,d )1\ i . I 'i ■) i -O ‘ \ ■. 
L..r< ■ ' ' at h \ r «. • 1
c  . V.'. X ' ?.

V ’ ' : .

r.-.rj.. ’.J
..il term s.

BROTHERS & Broi.iers dclivcn 
your groceries to your kitchen.

The editor and wife have invita
tions to attend the graduating exet- 

! cises of the following young ladies, 
who arc to become graduate nurses 
at the Lubbock Sanitarium. Miss Lil- 

1 lie May Price, of Brownfhld, Misses 
Johnelle and Dixie Ella Spencer, of 

^Walnut Springs. Texas, Miss LydiaJim Moore, proprietor of the cloth
ing department of the A. P, Moore} A. Simpson, of Tahoka; also gradu- 
store at Gomez, had business here 
one day this week.

Ben Hurst left Monday for Mead
ow, to act as manager of the Cicero 
Smith Lumber yard, while the regu
lar manager, Robert Welch, is recov
ering from an operation at a sani
tarium at Lubbock.

ating at the same time wil] he M<ss 
Ethel Lucile Carlson, o f Abernathy, 
Texas. The exercises will lie held in 
the Methodist church in that city on 
Tuesday evening. May 23rd 1922, at 
eight o ’clock.

Mrs. W. C  Mathis, o f Luhhock, ix 
visiting friends here this .



Terry County Farmers

Back your farming with P. H. C. 
We will help you do it.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 

Capital* Surplus and Profits S60*000«00

<^EOtRALS V S T C M

W E BUILD A BRIDGE

A C R O S S  T H E  O B S T A C L E S  W H I C H  M I G H T  C O M E  I X  Y O U R  P A T H  
I X  A R R A N G I N G  T O  B U I L D  T H A T  H O M E  O R  B U Y I N G  B U I L D I N G  

M A T E R I A L .

W e  Iiave a num ber o f plans o f co sy  hom es from  w hich to  select you r  
building, d ifferent kinds o f lu m ber for an y  and all occasions, and our service  
is given to you  free and w ith  satisfaction  both to  you  and ourselves.

“ T H E  P R O O F  O F  T H E  P U D D I N G  IS  IN  T H E  E A T I N G .”

C all us.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO. Brownfield* Texas

Patronize
Home
Industries m

ANAlULLa TEXAS.
GvtriesrimuBKt

AlURnifll TEXA&

# .| a m a r iB T ]^
The Great West mill at Amarillo is a 

credit to any city in the South. Equipp
ed with the best machinery that modern 

science has produced for the making of a real flour. Located to serve the 
Plains people with a Hour that has no equal Use a sack and if not good 
return the empty sack and your money will be refunded. Sold and guar
anteed by us

& BOWERS, Exclusive Agents
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Brow nfield  
Produce Co.

W ill pay the highest price for P o u l
try , E g g s  and C ream .

W e  have a rem edy for Chicken M it
es— A h solu te lv  G uaranteed.

MEADOW BRIEFS
By Aesculapiaa

(Kilitor's Xiitf* Thfse items wore 
receiveil too late to carry tip with iis 
to l.nlihock week l>efore last as v.e 
went np on Tuc.silay, an<l it was sim- 
I>Iy o\erl<joke«l la t̂ week when we 
went up tliere to have onr type se; 
hut as there are s«.ine items in the ar
ticle that are still «oo>l. we are rnii- 
n'liis them. an«l ask the Meatlow cor- j 
re.spomlent to please overlook th ii'
-eeinin^ily nc't'iiKeiice in onr einerj'en- j 
cy. This is the reason alst> for the | 
delay with other correspotulents. hut i 
as the type is luim; set at lutnre oiue | 
a^ain. we hoj»e tr> matters straiith j 
ened out a;;ain. So come on. i

W’e »eel flnly thankful for the rains ' 
that have fallen. |

Mrs. Snpple has been away visit- |
Ilf.: hi r jiareiits and rettirned yester
day. She don't know and I am not 
<<oini; to tell her that Sapjde took in 
all the s1u>wn during her absence. The 
Women slnmld exercise ^reat caution 
hi leaving their hnshands at home 
without chai>erones or something tt>
keep them steady. i HARRIS HAPPENINGS

Lotnnis Moorehoad was railed 
Stepheiiville a tew days since on a c - :
count of his wife’s illness. She had j School closed Thursday w ith a pic- 
I'one hack to the idd home to visit her | dinner and a shtirl program in the 
mother am! was taken seriously ill, atfernoon. 'i he proKrani was well 
ami at this writini; is still confined rendered and enjoyed by all present, 
to hell. .Mrs. Alexander’s school closed the

Mrs. \V. R. C arrnth. of .Stepheiiville j !»ame day. and she and her pupils 
Texas, has been seriously sick wiiii heljied out the pro)Jtraiii. 'Nic patrons

J. R. CARVER, M gr.
Phone N o. 112 B row n field

T. L. TREAOAWAY, if . D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY, if. D. 

PkysiciuM Sarf«*M

Office Over State Bank 
General practice, Obstetrics, 

Medical Gynecology and Minor 
Surgery.

Office Phone 38.
Dr. Treadaway’s Res. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry's Res. is 2 rings

on 502.

BrowafioU, T<

flu and pneumonia, and her three 
diuighters living in this county have 
keen summoned to her bedside. .■\t 
last account she was thought to be 
improving.

of each school wer«- present besides 
sonic visitors.

Mrs. Ale.xander and Miss Latham 
are each .M primary teachers, and 
whoever succeeds in securing their

IDLE WIVES TOKIO ITEMS 
By Little Boy.

Mrs, Will Alf Bell Wus k-».,less t.> 
the Idle Wives. Fridav’. .April 28th.

Special guests were Misses Joins .  
Langhorne. Maurine and Irma Mae 
Hardesty, Nancy and Elizeheth Du-

(delayed»
Everyone in this community is 

proud ami thankful for the rain wc 
receive*! last week.

mas, and Mnis. Ray Brownfield.Dow n j Everyone is ready to plant just as 
ing, Endersen, Sefton. W. C. Smith. 1 soon as it is dry enough.
M. M. Smith and Randal. j Mr. Pippin is improving very slow-

Si.\ tables of 12 were arranged, fa- ly. Miss Pearl Rnssing is able to he 
vors going t j  Mni.s. McGowan ami ‘̂ ‘O ag:r.i'. ami wa.s out at Sumlay j

i liav:I
Present. 52; new members 2; chap
ters rca*l l.?y; lessons good; colleci- 

I ion receive*!. 8c.

Lemmon and Miss Maurice Hardesty. 
The tables were place*! together an 1 
the twenty four guests were served 
an elaherate two course luncheon.

Mrs. Bell was assisted in scr\i:i;' 
by her daughter, Margurct and The.-- 
esa Lemmon.—Reporter.

School.
(d. D. l.f'velace was able to be out 

to Snmlr.y .Sclmol last Sumlay.
Tilt Bible class *!isbamle*l last Sun

day as they were afraid it w*nild tear

(Tilis Wcik't

The farmers are busy planting thi.s 
week ; all are bioking f«)rwar*l to bi.; 
crops as prospects are gfifid so far.

Little Raynion*! Day that got hurt 
last Sumlay evening a week ag*>. i- 
getting a'*.ng fine.

Rev. Williams ami wife, from .\r:- 
/.ona. are here visiting relatives am! 
friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Fitzgerald 
family spent last Sunday with

Mr. Brooks has returned from the j services for another term can count 
I.uhlxKk .Sanitarium, where he ha*l I themselves very fortunate, 
gone to have .a corhunclc of the facej Both schools were successfully 
treated. He is much improved an*l • taught this year, and the pupils made 
will now go <Mi l«t recovery. ' their gra*les easily.

.\rnett Hr*jthers ship|>ed sonic cat-' Misses Nancy and Lizzie Dumas and 
lie the first of the week, atnl along brother, John, accompanied by Misses 
with them went quite a train load M,*>rel1e BrowtifieM an*l Mary Shelton

from Brownfield, attemled the closing 
exercises at the Harris school Thurs- 
*lav. Miss Brownfield entertained us

CANDIES of all kinds at Brothers 
& Brothers, and they fresh too

.\!i<. r. R. Kyle, who ha.s been vis
iting relatives in Tahoka. rotnriu*! 
home the latter part of last week.

FOR S.ALE;—(ioo*l cott«>n-see*l f >r 
pli.ming purposes. .Sec T. 1. Brown.

np the Sunday School. I say if study-.
ing the Bible will tear up a Sunday j Mrs. Pippin and family.
School, it ought to be tom up. | the school he r  i ,« , .

1 Sunday was enjoyed by ali that wer-t i ’»• speedmg; the older ones, male and
house

also.
Mrs. Dr. Moorehead ran into a 

moving car a few nights since, on 
her return from the movies. She was 
worse scared than hurt—vve have not 
heard from the car yet. Perhaps a 
I'ttle paint was knocked off each of 
them. HfAvever, it emphasizes the 
lact that cars leaving or going into 
■ r*jw*ls sh*>ul*l he *lrivcn slowly ami 
with caution. They are *lrivcn thru 

j Mca*h vv at teriffic spec<1 *lay and 
3;, J ni.ght with and without lights, and it 
Mr. Ms on'y a little way ahead until some 

I one will be horribly mangled or killed 
last *’Ot atogether boys who indulge

On account of the threatening wea
ther they fai!e*I t ;  have singing last 
:h;mlay niglir.

.Misses Pear! ami Bessie Day took 
*!ir.iur vvilli .Mr. ;iml Mr:«. B.MAVa.Ie 
Sar.da y.

.^r'tfiav .'̂ eIio*>l report for last Sim-

! present. fcm.a’c daily violate the State speed

NOTICE
When you have light 
hauling see the new 
delivery boy.

VERNON CARVER

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM

Equipped for Medical, Surgi- 
ical and Obstetrical cases.

Dr. W. N. L*bubob,
Dr. J. R. LcaiBiOB,

DR. H. R  HUGHES 
IV»tal Sori

Office at the Brownfield 
Sanitarium.

Br«wnfiM4. T

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
A M>4*wi

Equipped for  Medical and Sur
gical Cases— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories
Dr. J. T.

General Surgery 
Dr. J. ‘T. HatcM as—
Eye, Ear, Noae anil Throat

Dr. M. C. Otrsrf—
General Me<licine

Dr. O. F. PeeUar
General Medicine 

♦
O. Lngnn, R. M.

Snperiatendent 
Jl  Dnnin. R. N.

Snpt.
. G r i l^  S. N.

, Dietian♦
A rhartere*! Training School to i 
ducted by Mist Anne O. Logaa, R. 
N., Superintendent. Bright. bcolthF 
young women who detirc to —'—  
may atldrctt Mitt Logan

JOE J. McGowan

Atty.-At-Law

Office in the State Bank Build
ing

BrswnfisU. T«

!
ue, visited at Mr. 
night and Sunday.

Cotton’s Saturdav

M rs. Walters and daughter, Nina, 
left Tuesday for Tahoka. where they 
will visit several days with her daugh 
ters. Mesdanies Howell and Dickson

Hair braids made 
Ball.

by Mrs. C. E.

I. C. Burgess informed us one day 
this week tha* he would handle ice 
in carload lots in a few weeks, and 
he thought he would be able to sell 
it this year at a reasonable price.

R. L. GRAVES 
Atty-Al-Law

Practice in all the courts oftke 
States o f Texas and New Mexico. 
Office in Court House. 

Rrmrafiold, T*

No. M l  A. F. A  A JL
Meets on Saturday 
night before the full 
moon in each month

in the Masonic HaU.
Geo. W . Snodgrass, W. M. 
'Thos. R. Prideanz. Sec.

Bros
S3B. I. O. O. F.

Meets every Friday night in the 
Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Broth 
ers Welcome.

W. W . Winn, N. G.
H. R. Winston, Secretary

M(X)RE BROS, o f Lubbock for

Rev. Williams preached for us las* ! J ordinary rules of pru-
.'^umlay evening. ' ami c**imnoti sense.

Miss Jessie Chrestmaii <•! the Har-i Reports fr*)iii Levelaiid, Plains am! j
ris coiiiniv.iiity. sjieiit 1a-i .'^auird;*y! " e e k  tel! us o f

ill ami .'siiiidav with Mis> Wi!m i ! H!i ' "m>«ers.  The tirimitiveI .I III
I Pippin.

.'Sunday School rejiort: .\ttemlaiut 
|o5; chaptirs rta*i .’ ’ *<'1. lessons go*ui; 
icoPtcti.ii 11c

DONT FORGET US
DON’T FORGET L*S when :ii need of barber work for \vc 

do more for your face than George Washington did for his 
country.

Agents for Panhandle Steam Laundry. Tub ami .'shower 
Baths.

S A N I T A R Y  B A R B E R  S H O P
Rich Bennett, Prop. Brownfield, Texas

iiistincls seem to assert themselves 
occasionally, ami j'oo*I men will eu- 
iz.ige ill fistic encounters ami feel ash
amed of themselves afterward. It is 
miglUy hard on the pocket book and 
old clothes, and rarely se:t1es *lif- 
ficultv.

with two readings, which were very 
much enjoyed by all.

Mrs. J. W. McDowell is spending a 
few days with her son. George at 
Brownfield.

Miss Ollie Fitzgerald, who has been 
with her parents in Ft. .Stockton for|*«*<> *oi‘» *"<l curtains, made or re- 
som.ctinie. returiie*l with them and ' P*’ *’*‘l* 
went t*> I.uhl>ock to take up her work j
as a nurse in one of the hospitals up prominent business

liTUui ol Scagraves, was up visiting his
George McDowell from Brownfield ♦ li*’'*'"**’ 

took dinner with F. M. Ellington and I
family. Wednesday. | ALL KINDS o f f.-nlt and vegeU-

Mr. and Mrs. S, S. Lane have been jbles in season, at Bros. & Bros, 
on the sick list this week. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas, (.'ounty of Yoa-

I
(lUIajed) I

Mr. ami Mrs. J. E. Filzgerahl ami 
.Miss Ollie, spent Sumlay and Sunday j, !  kuin

HARNESS AND 
SHOE REPAIRS
DON'T JUNK YOUR HARNESS OR OLD SHOES WHEN 

A LITTLE WORN. LET UMPHRESS MAKE ’EM LAST A 
GRE.\T DEAL LONGER AT A SMALL CO.ST * TO YOU. 
LEATHER IS TOO COSTLY TO JUNK.

AMERICAN SHOE SHOP
Brow B aM

BULK g a r d e n  s e e d  for sale at ,
Brown field Produce Co. warehouse ^

Several couples surpri.se*I Mr. and!
Mrs. B. W. Hurst last Friday with r, |

I'storm party. .After all had arriveil 
|i tables were prepared and the evenin ’ 

spent in playing -42.

TWO good Jersey milk cows with 
young heifer calves, for sale. 5^̂  | to one land and flag, demand

'Uhem milked at P. W. Watts',barn. ! o«ie that in which the
i Declaration of Imlependcncc

li Mr. ami .'Irs. A. P. I)o*ldri«l>iC W'err 
here from Scagraves. Sumlay. hm 
owing to the ram thev *1i*l not get t- 
Slav but a few mimites.

hunch »•:Thursday and shippe*! a 
steers Friday.

S. T. Murphey took a load of hogs 
to Brownfield, Saturday. They wetgii

,rd out well and brought him a fair 
Ihc .Maiuoti Reporter editor seems price.

Mr. and Mrs. Bril Uare and Britabout ready to semi in his application 
to the K.K.K.. It is news to me how
ever that the K’aii has invented “the 
saiictiiy of the home, and reverence 
for Womanhood, cleaner morals and 
stronger loyalty to country, white su
premacy. unalloyed .Americanism, *1-

Jr. called on F. M. Elligton and fam
ily, Monday P.M,

Roy Fitzgerald and F. M. Ellington 
*lrove Brit Clare’s steers to the rail
road. Thursday.

Miss Thelma Latham spent Monday 
night at the Murphey home.

Mrs. S. T. Murphey and Jaunita 
{spent Saturday night at the home of 
! Mr. ami Mrs. Tandy.

they al^o *I.sc*.vcre.l the I M .̂ 3,,^ Mrs. (Wo. Alexander are

was

l a a a H i i i i i i t B r a a i ifa R ia a a ^ ^

written.
Perhaps.

fourth *linieii>i*>ii. relativity, the Neb
ular Hypothesis, and Jeff’s machine 
that runs with coni|>ressed (hoti air. 
They are just humping up against a 
public opinion that will put them out 
*>f Ini>iiies'. iin l-'. t»ev alter their 
iirograni.

MAY JUNE

You may want the best, and here is hoping 
when you buy oil in May you will buy it from 
May, and watch him June. MAGNOLIA HAS 
QUAUTY.

.A splemlid sh**vver of r.iin fell hTr.* 
Sunday afternoon, vp hich was heav
ier east and south. Hail was report
ed to he pretty severe in some places 
and fruit hurt or destroyed.

CUSTOM crushing by Tankersley 
& Son.

Rev. J. W. Baughman and daughter, 
Miss Tera. Mrs. H. T. Sefton and lit
tle daughter. Ouida, motored over to

night with Roy Fitzgerald and family.' virtue of an order of sale issued 
Brit Clare went to Brownfield la.st*''“ * Hon**rahIe District Court

• •I Bell ctmiity, on the 19th day of 
April. A. 1). 1922, by the Clerk there-' 
of. in the case of the Temple Trust 
Company vs. W. E. Smith. Margurct 
Smith, (sometimes called Belle Smith) 
VVk H. Dallas. O. T. Halley, L.C.Smith, 
and the Commonwealth National 
Rank, of Kansas City, Missouri, a 
hanking corporation. No. 13940, and 
to me. as sheriff, directed and deliv
ered. I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff’s Sales, on the First Tnes- 
day in June, A.D. 1922, it being on 
the 6th day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Yoakmn 
County, in the tow’n o f Plains, the 
tolhiwing tiescribed property. to-wi6: 
9.*'5 acres «*f land in Yoakum connty, 
Texa-, ilrscribcd in two tracts as fol-
I*ivv>i ;

FIRST TRACT: Survey No. Three 
Hundred Ninety One (391, Block D 
l atent So  440. Vol. 38. CxrX. 371, is- 
Mic*l to J*ihii H. Gibson, cesitaining 

acres of land in Yoakvai r n n j ,  
and liring all-of said snnrcj except 5 
? ( res conveyed by W. J. Lsnsa tO the 
public for graveyard pnrpoasa on 
.September IS, 1909. '

SECOND TRACT: The 
half (Fi) o f Section Fi 
Twenty-Six (426). Block Dl Cert. No. 
386. issued to John H. dheea* in the 
County of Yoakum, Stale .af Texas, 
and being the same trad  af ImM de-

the owners of a new oil stove. Ge*>. 
says its fun to get breakfast now. 

Beautiful thoughts make beautiful 
lives, for every wor.I and deed lies in 
the th*Might that prompted it. as the 
thiwers lie in the seed.

PLAINS LOCALS 
1 By Sunshine

Milt R*>hinson from Hagermart. .N. 
M., is here this week preparatory t;» 
moving his family from here to that 
place the coming week.

A special was given the young peo- 
pie by Mrs. Robinson, Saturday night.

D. B. Tingle, from Broncho passed 
through our town Sunday, for Abi
lene. He was joined here by Sheriff

Tahoka Tuesday afternoon. They ■ ^*her, who accompanied him. 
speak in the highest terms o f Lynn ; •1' ^^“ i***hank and W, H. Oyler,

made a business trip to Lubock, Sat
urday.

Rev. J. E. Oden, accompanied by his 
. . *nd Mrs. Ed Smith, made a trip

MONE\ TO LOAN on Farms audlto Brownfield, Saturday.

county’s good roads. Old Lynn is 
alive on the good road proposition. 
It is our time next.

Ranches at 8 per cent. Liberal terms 
Geo. \V. Neill, City.

M agnolia Petroleum  Co.
PlMme 10. T o m  M a y , A g e n t

F O R  B L U E  B U G /
KAD UCLSTICR-TONT FLEAiaNNOKS oral

MLn ___ _ ____
J. L. RANDAL. D ra^t

A meeting began at the Methodist 
church Sunday, condneted by Rev 
Hickman, o f Slaton, to contimie thru 
the coming week.

A musical recital was given at the 
Baptist church Friday night by Miss 
J. L. Faudian.

H. P. French and wife from the 
Harris community were in our towu, 
Saturday.

Mr, Colib, also from the Harris com 
muntty. was in our town, Sunday.

Burnice Padgett and Maggie Hag-

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
D u rin g  the dull season o f the land  

business w e w an t to get in touch w ith  
every individual in T e rry  and ad jo in 
in g  counties that has property  fo r  sale. 
See us w h en in tow n .

seToi-caH uiocw PAin
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

¥

The Old ReUable
A  L. TURNER

Wants your poultry and eggs. He is the man that 
really put Brownfield on the map as a produce 
town. H igher market price paid all the time. 
Give him a chance

AT A. L. TURNER*S WAGON YARD

scribed in said 
Smith and wife, 
(sometimes called 
Temple Trust 
4th, 1919, and which 
Book 5 at page 110 d  1 
erds o f Mortgages 
Trust for said Yc 
as, and here referred i 
scription.

Levied on the 0th 1 
1922, as the pre 
and Marguret Sa 
ed Belle Smith) 
mrnt amounting 
of the Temple Tf 
vate cor|>orati<Mij

Given under 
of May. .A. D.

Sheriff Yf

ly, A.D. 
^E. Smith 

es call- 
• judge- 
in favor 
r, a pri- 

;o f  suit. 
0th day

Texas

There Is m ore pow er in

That Good Gulf G asoline
Suprem e Aulo OD

LEAVES LESS CARBON
When in need! tbew  oik, gas or greaseodl

R.CH ARH 1S M gr.
P hone 49

■


